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..VN. TIMETABLE.
Fasa.

Leaver, Columbus 835 a.m-8:5- 6

llellwood
David Ciiy 8:18
Seward 1022

Arrivehtt.Lincoln U:3!a.m.'m
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Freigh

S:15p. m "fS

:iu j
The pawmRer leave Lincoln at 430 p. m., and

--..arrive at Columbus 7:04 p. m; the freight leaven
a .incoln at 7:15 a. in., and arrives at Columbus at

2 40 p. m.r

fli

UNION PACIFICTIME-TABL- E.

OOIVOEAST. 1 QOINQWKST.
ttlintii-l.'- r nils, m 1 Pacific Lx.. .. 11:21 P
Fart Mail 2tfi p. m Denier Ex.. .. 2tfi p.
CliicaeoKx.' KSiv- - limited...... 523 p.
I ;tul . t. m tast Mail V2UV
Col. Local.. .. 7:2(1 a. ni I laical Fr't... .. 70 a. m
G.-l- ." Local 830 a. m G. I. Local. .. 8:15 p. m

LINCOLN, COI.DMBDS AND SIOUX CITV.

" Passenger arrives from Kious City. ...11:1 p. m
- ; leaves Columbus for Lane'n. 7:30 p. m

" - arrives from Lincoln 5:30p.ni
leaven for Sioux City lliOa. m

Mixed Jeaves for Sioux City 530 a. m
" Mixed arrives 1050p.m

Mixed leaves for Norfolk 4:00 p. m
arnreslroni KoriolK uwna
.rim aluiox ash cedaii ku-iiw- .

iser le ... 2:13 ii. "'

Mixeil laes ... 625 a. m.
Passenger arrives ...12:40 p. ui.
Mixed arrives ... 8:30 p. iu.

y&oneis Rothes.
t2"Ali notices u?idr this heading will I

charged at the rate of $2 a j ear.

LEBANON LODGE No. Sfl, A. F. &, A. M.

'A Ifc-g- i jar meetings 2d Wednesday n each
mouth. All brethn-- u invited to attend.

C. IL Siikluox, Y. M.
M. II. White, SecV. tt'julr

iii nuv l rinf v.. 11 1 ft O. F
f"V . ft! 1 ... ..nSn.ahLl lf nBlliucmuij eM( "
t,.-.L- - nt il...ir hull tm Thirteenth"'!Tr: street. Visitiun brethren cordially

invited. H.J.1ICDHOS.N.G
H. A. Mueller, Sec'y. gjanSMf

CHURCH OF LATTER-DA-Y

REORGANIZEDregulnr services every Sunday
at 2 p. m., prajer ineetins on Wednesday eveninji
at their chapel, cornerof North street and Pacibc
Avenue. All are coniiauy inviteu,

13jali Elder II. J. Huusox. President.

JlfUntil further notice, all adver-

tisements under tliis head will be charg-

ed at the rate of five cents a line each

issue. We make this lower rate to con-

form with the times.

--Dr. Nauman, tlentist, 11th st. J)-- tf

to The Joorsal for job work.

dberriesbhi-iaEeTY- U

win r. " iw- -i

--Buv the lads now snits at Galley

Bros.
Oil cake and rock salt at Kasinus-eeif- s.

Born, Juno 2."$d, to Mrs. Frank Tay
lor, a son.

sJ Born, Juno 221, to Mrs. Fred. Hau- -

ter, n daughter.

Old newsiKipers by tho hnndred, 25

. - cents at tho Jouunai office
--The Platte river is quite high and

bouiewhat dangerous to cross.
-- .' i-- Tho finest ljby bipTKief intiedlty.

4w 'CallaWselthenl F.V. Terek.
--. ; . Dr. T. R. Clark, successor to Dr.

iVSclaig, Olive st. In ofiico at nights.
z" ' Wo understand Dr. Haughawout is
. - starting a branch office in Schuyler.

I.. Books, 1'oys, Pianos, Organs, Sewing
V Machines. E. D.Fitzpsif rick, 13th st.

The Baby Brass Band didn't show
Saturday evening, for lack of patronage.

Go to Ed. J. Niewohner for nne
watch repairing sign of the Big Watch.

A game of ball Sunday, 22 to 21, in
' favor of Punkin Ridge against Colum-

bus.
Gerhard Loseke was in town Mon-

day with his crop of wool two thousand
pounds.

Mrs. O. II Bakor was the first twin
girl born in Omaha, and probably the
first in the state. .

D. B. Duffy, Schuyler, Neb., will do
lyour house-movin- g, in good shape and

-- at reasonable prices. ltf-eo-w

I Insure vour property with North &

x

Chambers. They will place your policy
with the best companies. 38tf

A number of families, nnmbering in
all alout forty persons, spent Sunday at
H. J. Hendryx's grove, Oconee.

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the best in the
market For sale bv A. Boettcher. 4tf

J. D. Stires has traded four small
tracte of Nebraska land for a thousand
acree in the mineral belt of Georgia.

Quarantine has been established at
.the home of Wm. Burke, whose young
daughter is afflicted with diphtheria.

The Baptist Sunday School will
have a pic-ni- c in W. A. Way's grove,
south of the river, tomorrow, Thursday.

Tho Maennerchor orchestra will
give .a dance at the Maennerchor hall

- the evening of Jnly 4th. Everybody in
vited.

There will be a big picnic in A. W.
Clark's grove about four miles northeast

. of the city on the 4th or July, we under-- -

'.stand.

The creamery shipped a car load of
- butter to New York last week, Colum-

bus .creamery butter commands good
prices all around.

Jl L. Ml Saley, at one picking the first
of the week, gathered from a space equal

j to 400 square feet, 100 quarts of splendid,
s a. large strawberries.

Be sure to renew your insurance
: .. with North & Chambers. They will, in

i all respects, deal fairly by you, and pro--

tect your interests. 38tf

Rev. O. A. Elliott, Presbyterian pas
tor, here, has had the degree of Doctor
of Philosophy conferred upon him by the
University of Omaha.

. . Anybody prepared to furnish eonie

r
1- -

ell cureu new hay, baled or loose,
J) lease call on W m. Becker, in Becker

k, east Thirteenth street. tf

We are how showing the
koicest line of sample carpets

in the city.' Call and see us.
Galley Bros. .

Among the recent marriages are
Frank YanAlstine to Miss Nettie Dono-

van; Wm. Bathbnrn to Miss Mary Wol-for- d;

John von Bergen to Mrs. Alma
Kallweit; Henry Ripp to Johannah
Iiebig.
tyiTl ChiMrenCiyfer
titohrv Casttria '- - u"

For Harrison wagons and Conrtland
wagon and baggies, call on J. A.

Gutzmer, opposite Dowty's drag store.
sure to satisfy yon in prices and

uality. tf
We Mave jmst received r

riig lock of parasols and
m Hmterellas, the best lime im

the city, at Galley Bres.
House and lot, with good barn and

other oat houses, for sale cheap for cash.
imith's addition. Inqmire at Arnold An

ohler's real estate oSoe or at The
tonal offlce. 28jantf -

The ladies of the Baptist church
give a lawn sociable this (Wednesday)
evening at the residence of J. S. Hat-
field, and a picnic Thursday, at Riekly'a
ranch, south of the river.

We hare just put in a fine line of
sideboards, business desks and parlor

binets and miscellaneous furniture,
some of the latest novelties in pic

ture frame mouldings. F. W. Herrick.

Bring your job printing to Thk
Journal office. We have excellent ma-

terial, nice type to do work with, and
the best of new, job presses. Work done
as promised, and satisfaction guaranteed.

ClothiMg! Clothiag! Call
'SM see our Hew spriag styles,

e largest stock in the city,
aira tHe prices ine lowest, ai
(.alley Bros.

--Miss Stella Morrison is Bjgrapli-lLincoi- n

er at the office of the head clerk of the F

Modern Woodmen of America at Fulton,
111. The banker believes that $1,000,000
will be received and disbursed by the
order this year.

The Telegram correspondent was
somewhat mistaken in stating in last
Friday's issue of the daily that Miss
Alice Watkins had given a party to her
friends, as no such thing occurred to the
knowledge of that person.

Mellie, the four years old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kudrna, died at
Schuyler June 17th of diphtheria. .Two
more of Mr. K's children are down with
tho disease, and his wife is sick, work
with watching, says the Sun.

-- Wednesday evening about 5 o'clock
Bartholomew Bogus, a farmer eight
miles southwest of Humphrey, in Bur-
rows township, was struck by lightning
and instantly killed; his team was also
struck and killed at the same time.

A letter received from G. W. Tur-
ner (with the Wild West show), says
that they leave Brassies, June 10, with a
business $30,000 clear, going to Antwerp,
and from there to Leeds, England, where
they expected to show Saturday last.

Columbus must certainly take the
lead with regard to mechanics. The
fixtures of a gun were sent all the way
from Baker City, Oregon, to J. H. Miles
of this city to be stocked, with more to
follow as soon as that one was returned.

The Grand Pacific Hotel, corner of
Olive and Tenth streets, is now open for
the accommodation of the public, J. W.
Judkins, proprietor. The house has
been thoroughly overhauled and refitted,
and will be conducted in first-cla- ss style
in every respect. tf

The Journal neglected to mention
last week that one of the most interest-
ing features of the K. P. services Sunday
week was the recitation by little Flor-
ence Kramer, who prepared her part on
a day's notice, taking the place of her
elder sister Vera, who was sick.

An old stager gives the following as,
in his opinion, a portion of the inde-

pendent county ticket: Sheriff, Eli
Henderson; clerk of the court, W.
Saunders; county clerk, Fred. Jewell;
county judge, J. S. Freeman; he couldn't
pick out the candidate for treasurer.

The Omaha Bee says: "Columbus
is one of the solid interior cities of Ne-

braska. It has never had an unhealthy
boom, but enjoys a steady growth and
complacently looks into apromising
future. Columbus will always hold her
place among the thriving cities of the
state."

Mr. James Bell and his daughter
Maud, will leave for the east the first of
the week. They will visit friends in
New York and Canada for a few weeks,

after which they will probably sail for
Ireland Julius Rasmussen, one of the
pioneer merchants of Columbus, was in
the city Monday. David City Press.

Among those who went to Genoa to
attend the commencement exercises
Friday evening, were, Judge and Miss
Nellie Post, J. H. Galley and daughter
Miss Ethel, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phil-

lips, Mrs. Charles Pollock, Misses Mary
Bremer and Emma Wake and Mrs. J. C.
Echols. Miss Maud Winterbotham,well
known in Columbus, was in the class of
graduates.

Those who went down to Schuyler
Sunday to attend the K. of P. memorial
services were Carl Kramer, W. B. Dale,
George Spear, W. A. McAllister, Mau-

rice A. Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. St--L.
Mo-Co- y,

Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Baker and children and Mar-

tha Turner. Carl Kramer was the ora-
tor of the occasion, and made an excel
lent address.

Wm. Hagel, sr., accompanied by his
son Paul, went to Omaha Tuesday last,
where the latter was placed under the
care of an oculist. He is totally blind
of one eye, and hopes by an operation on
the other to be considerably benefited.
When he was small, one eye was injured
by being stuck with a knife, the other
bv a needle. A glass covering has been
placed on the sightless eye. The young
man is twenty-oa- e years old.

Byron Dieffenbach shortly goes to
take charge of the Fort Belknap (Mon-

tana) Indian school as superintendent,
at a salary of $1000 a year, with Mrs. D.
as seamstress, at $500 a year. They
have been engaged in responsible posi-

tions at the Genoa school, and we all
regret to see them leave this part of the
country. S. C Bissinger, a civil service
clerk from Washington, takes Mr. Dief--f
enbach's place as clerk at Genoa.

Henna: Loseke met with an acci-

dent Monday forenoon about half-pa- st

ten that very fortunately was no worse.
Something gave way on a seeder
which he was sitting and let him down,
frightening his team, which ran off.
dragging him quite a distance. He
considerably braised, and Buffered
comminuted fracture of the left leg
above the ankle. Drs. Stillman and
Evans were called, who dressed his
wounds. Mr. Loseke's very many
friends will be glad to leara that he is
not dangerously hart.

ChlMrwtCryfdr
Pftohtr'iCasttrfa.

PERSONAL.

Dr. T. R. Clark was in Genoa Thurs-
day.

J. M. Gondring was at Central City
Friday.

George P. Moore, the boomer, was in
town Friday.

C. W. Hollingshead of Monroe was in
town Monday.

P. H. Kelly was among Columbus vis-

itors Thursday.
Miss Lena Gietzen went to Central

City last Saturday.
B. F. Chambers of Niobrara has been

visiting his son E. H.
Phillip Dieffenbach called at these

headquarters Thursday.
George Turner started Saturday for

his home in Vancouver, B. C.

U. von Bergen of Grand Prairie, visit-

ed his brother Emil Saturday.
SupLA. B. Hughes of the Schuyler

schools was in town Wednesday.

Miss Stella Becher came up from
Omaha Monday to visit relatives.

George W. Hulst and son have gone
to their home at Rapid City, S. D.

Ralph Boyd will spend his vacation
with the family of George Truman.

A. W. Ladd, editor of the Albion Ar-

gus, was a Columbus visitor Wednesday.
' Ed. Graham; the miller and flour mer-

chant of Creeton, was in town Saturday.

Kitty and Alice Cowdery of
are viating friepda in tfte

- 1
Master Howard Rontaon went to

O'Kay Saturday to spend a few weeks.

Ole Olson, the carpenter at Grant In-

stitute, Genoa, was in the city Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Boyd spent Sunday
with George Truman's family near
Genoa.

Herbert Thurston of O'Kay visited
with his parents, Friday and Saturday
of last week.

Wm. Irwin, sr., was in town several
days last week. He takes considerable
interest in politics.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Swartsley returned
Thursday from Osceola, where they were
visiting their daughter.

Miss Mollie Rasmussen leaves today
for New York city. She will probably
sail for Denmark before long.

J. W. Tanner of the Fullerton Post,
was in the city Thursday to meet his
sister, returning home the same day.
" Joseph Tiffany is around again after a
severe attack of la grippe. He looks as
though he had been severely dealt with.

J. R. Smith of Monroe township was a
Columbus visitor Monday, and reports
the growing crops in his neighborhood
as flourishing.

Miss Clara Weaver went to Fremont
yesterday to attend the Chautauqua
assembly there. A number of others
will attend later on.

Wm. Strother of Munroe was in the
city Wednesday on business. He now
has charge of the mechanical depart-
ment of the Looking Glass.

Frank Cooncy of Fullerton, was in
the city a few hours Monday, taking the
night train for Silverton, Oregon, where
he expects to make his future home.

Miss Dovie Becher returned Wednes-
day from Omaha, where she had been
attending school at Brownell hall. Her
father and brother G lis. returned home"
with her.

H. M. Winslow returned Friday from
the northern part of the state. He says
they have had plenty of rain in Cedar
county, and everything along the route
looks fresh and green.

W. H. Barnes of the Sioux City News-

paper Union, was a caller here Friday
on business. During the evening he
enjoyed himBelf at the gathering of the
old settlers at the opera house.

James Stuart, banker of Madison, and
one of the really bright men of this sec-

tion of Nebraska, was in the city Wed-

nesday to meet his daughter, Miss Anna,
who had been visiting in the west.

Remi Miller of Shelby, was in town
Saturday; he tells us that Mrs. Miller
and her father, John Meager, are visit-

ing friends in Geneseo, 111. They report
the crops along the route about as they
are here.

Allen O. Slemmons. started Thursday
for Columbus, Ohio, his future home.
He has been with his grandfather, A. C.
Turner, for the past eight years, and has
grown to young manhood's estate. The
family of father and three sons, sep-

arated eight years ago by the death of
the wife and mother, will now be re-

united. Allen leaves with the hearty
good wishes of a number of warm
friends for his future welfare.

Several weeks ago, M.W. Corwin,
formerly at work at the windmill facto-

ry, latterly a carpenter choring around
town, disappeared from the city, going
to Fremont. A short time afterwards,
Mrs. Peter Laughlin left the city, osten-
sibly for a visit with her brother, taking
with her, her son Archie, about fourteen
years old to Fairbury, from which place
she sent him to her brother's, while she,
ostensibly, was to enrage in canvassing.
It is reported that she went to Fremont,
where she joined Corwin and that, to-

gether, they went to Kearney. Mr.
Laughlin is a hardworking man, met
with financial reverses several years ago,
but has been doing his best to keep his
family together and hold his head above
the waves of adversity; she, with the
children, were engaged in running a
boarding house here, while he latterly
has been in the employ of the U. P. Ry
Co. at Norfolk. Laughlin gave her all
the money he earned (except his per-
sonal expenses), to make payments on
her hotel property, but latterly said that
be would have to quit this as, so much
was being lost in the boarding house by
bad debts, he could not afford it. Mr.
and Mrs. Laughlin have been married
twenty-fou- r years, have had eleven chil-

dren, six of them living. He has heard
the reports, of course, but does not au-

thorize or sanction any story of her un--'

faithfulness.
1. C. N. E. A. ef V. S.

for International ' Convention
Naltllal Tilacationar Association of the
Unied States which will meet at Toron--

to, Canada, Jaly 14th to 17th. For this
the Union Pacific will sell.

tickets from all, coupon stations to Tor-

onto at one .fare for the round trip.
Plus $2.00 BMmberahip fee.

See that yoar tickets read via the Un-

ion Pacifo.
" Call on or write to ae for partioakra.

J.B.MJUH0,
B-a- t fwt Umom Fadfe SyifflBL

Old Settler of Platte Ceaaty.

For a number of years a fewhave been
trying to form an "old settlers organiza-

tion," bat there were not enough took
interest in it to make a success until a
few months ago, when such a society
was started, and now has one hundred
and eighteen members, including chil-

dren and grandchildren, all from pa-

rents who have lived here over thirty
years.

It was this crowd that assembled at
the opera house "last Thursday for sup-

per, and an evening of sociability, to
review the times when they "lived on

cucumbers and soured cornmoal, and
slept under a wagon bed for a covering."

After a bounteous repast was served
the tables were cleared and a number of
short speeches were enjoyed. C. A.

Speice first introduced Guy C. Barnum,
who has lived here thirty-on-e years.
He said: "We have been separated so
long that there is a feeling we have
grown from, each other; we scarcely
know each other when we meet, but I
feel akin to you all." And with some
reminiscences of the times when the In-

dians were as plentiful as'they are scarce
now, he finished with a blessing for all
the old settlors.

Mr. Speice then introduced Leander
Gerrard, who, he said, had always had a
desire to be a big speaker or lawyer, and
who came to this county thirty-fiv- e

years ago.
Mr. Gerrard said he did not see why

we should call ourselves the old settlers
for long before any of us were born,
three hundred years ago, a'lot of Span-

iards came up from Mexico, and found
a city where ours now stands, that was
larger than Omaha is today. He told of
first coming out to Omaha, how he went
with a party of others to locate Fremont,
what they called then a "crop fire."
Afterwards, how they went to where
Monroe now is; how they tried to locate
a county seat there to be the center of
what was then Monroe county, and of
which the eastern line was the 6th prin-

cipal meridian. Afterwards the county
was divided in two. He closed by say-

ing "I believe we all felt better then
than we do now; I am sorry none of
these young folks here will ever know
what it is to settle up a new country."

Mr. Gerrard then presented Peter
Meyer, aged 75, and Mrs. Gerrard, aged
84, (the two oldest people present), with
beautiful boquets, 6ent by Mrs. H. P.
Coolidge.

Mr. Speice then introduced H. J. Hud-
son, as one of the most interesting talk-
ers of our county. Mr. Hudson spoke
of the object of the association, to per-

petuate the interest, with the young
people, of their early history, so they
can tell of their parents' hardships, and
to bind the older folks by stronger ties.
"Some have found other localities, but
they have found no fairer skies. Some
people, who suffered the hardest of
hardships then, live in pleasant homes
surrounded with home luxuries now.
Were we happy? Well, perhaps, but
not contented." Mr. Hudson's family
number thirty-seve- n, most of whom live
here.

Grandma Kolley and grandma North
were called on for remarks and they re-

lated some of the pleasant occurrences
of their earlier life. Both ladies thor-
oughly enjoy life and are an honor to
the pioneers. Grandma North is a rep-
resentative of four generations, and Mrs.
Kelley of three. .

After'tho speaking, tde chairs were
cleared away and dancing was indulged
in until midnight, by old and young.

Mirrorosn.
These warm sunshiny days make the

farmers laugh.
Frank Huchinson's mother is here

from Cleveland, Ohio, visiting Frank
and the families of D. D. and A. C.
Pickett.

The surprise at A. W. Clark's last
Monday evening was well attended and
a very enjoyable time reported.

W. T. Ernst and Albert Stenger had a
very interesting horse race on the after-
noon of the 21st. It was between Al-

bert's Grey Frenchie and Will's Sorrel
Sank. Will's Sank made the mile in
2:59, leaving Frenchie considerably in
the rear. Also Pat Griffin and Fred.
Stenger had a running race, in which
Pat's horse came in ahead. There was
quite a crowd present and considerable
excitement prevailed.

W. T. Ernst and wife were making
calls in these parts Sunday afternoon.

G. W. Weecott, sr. and wife are visit-

ing their daughter, Mrs. A. V. Miller in
South Omaha.

Pleasant call from Supr. Byrnes Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Reagan were vis-

iting friends in the northern part of the
township Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A. W. Clark and her son Clarence
made Mr. and Mrs. J. Hi Drinnin a very
agreeable call Snnday evening.

One of the young ladies of this com-

munity left Sunday for Pierce, Pierce
county, where she will join hands with a
young man of that place and assist him
through this our peculiar world.

O! that's the war the world is moving.
Movine with the tide.

And if yon'd float along with it.
Always keep the best outside.

Cyclops.

School Xetr.
. All reports to the county superinten-

dent should be completed at the annual
meeting, and sent in at once. The cer-

tificate of taxes should be signed by all
the district officers and sent to the
county clerk.

The superintendent will send the val-

uation of each district to the directors
this week.

The copies of the new school law have
arrived, and will be sent out this week.
There are no extra copies and care
should be taken of those sent.

Arrangements for the institute, Aug-

ust 3, are progressing favorably. Prof.
Amos Hiatt of Dee Moines, Iowa, has
consented to be present. Others have
made partial arrangements to be in at-

tendance.
Little can be done with the new text-

book law, until the state superintendent
has completed arrangements, and people
have had time to look the matter over.

4th of Jaly Rate.
ma! the Union Pacific will-sel-l

tic-M-
aJ 'rom all stations to neighboring

cities at one fare for the round trip.
Call oh or write to me for particulars.

J. R. MkaohkKv
Agent Union Pacific System, Colum
bus.

E. S. Marr, a traveling salestnanNf
Tacoma, WaslL, was in town yeeterda;
Heattracted considerable attention,
ing only 41 inches high. His body
head are ordinary size, but limbs
and he ja yazyimtelligeni.- -

FSOM CALIFORNIA.

The Nebraska Celeay ia the LaaA of Sta-
rt iae aad Ftowen.

Eo. Jocbsal: In your issue of May
20th, I read with pleasure a communica-
tion from James H. Hudson who has
recently come to this state from Ne-

braska, also an interview with Wm. Ter
rell regarding a number of Columbus
people that I had not heard of for some
time, and his travels in Washington and
Colorado. I hope to make this letter as
interesting to you and your readers as
the ones noted above were to me.

First I will try to tell you about your
old friends from Columbus that live in
National City and vicinity, and later on
about those living in other places in this
ctntA

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mullen are havin K

good health and are getting along quite
welt .Their daughter Mamie is married
to a Mr. Charles Hard who is head clerk
in a San Diego clothing store; they have
one child. Fred, and James Mullen are
employed in an irrigating pipe manu-

factory which employs about fifty men.
Sam W. Smith, son-in-la- w of Mr. and

Mrs. Mollen, lived in Columbus a num-

ber of years ago but was more recently
from Grand Island, follows his trade of
house and sign painting. His family aro
in good health and are delighted with
southern California.

John G. Rontaon is manager of Mrs.
Dr. Potts' sanitarium, is one of our city
trustees, and also does real estate and
insurance.' His family are all doing
finely. '

L. D. Clark, wife and daughter are
well, and Lorenzo still trades horses,
real estate, etc.

Mr. Wm. Liscoe, who lived across the
Loup near Barnum's place, is ranching
on a small scale just to keep busy.
Miss Emma Lisco is teaching in our city
schools, and Miss Bell Lisco has a good
school about four miles from here.

M. E. Phinney has a nursery in the
Sweetwater valley about four miles
away. His wife was a Lincoln young
lady. His father is with him at present.

No doubt there are some Columbus
people who still remember a family by
the name of Bridges that lived there a
number of years ago. One of the
daughters, Miss Alice Bridges, is mar-

ried to a Mr. Wm. Buser, an engineer,
and they recently moved here.

George B. Smith is still in the print-
ing business with the National City
Record. He is married and has a boy
two years old.

Capt. D. D. Wadsworth and family are
in San Diego keeping a hotel. His
daughter Mate is married to a Mr. Grif
fin who has a fine ranch in the famous
San Louis Rey Valley, some 45 miles
north of San Diego.

Miss Amy Stevens married a Mr. Wm.
Bryson and they live in San Diego.

F. IL Zschokelt, at one time an opera-

tor at Columbus and later on was agent
at Schuyler for several years, has a fine

ranch near San Diego which he is im-

proving.
Sam'l. C. Smith lives at Carlsbad,

with his wife (nee Louise Lehman) and
son Elmer. His oldest- - daughter, Mrs.

J. G. Reeder, still resides in Columbus.
Mr. James F. Davis, who married Mil

Nellie Smith, is the station agent at Ful-

lerton, Orange county, California.
Mr.G. Schutte and family live at

.Carltfad, where they have one of the
finest country homes in this county.
His oldest daughter Alma married a
Mr. Lougeubaugh and they live in San
Francisco.

Mrs. J. A. Frazier at one time lived in
Columbus, and was the widow of Mr.
Bart. Hunt. Mr. and Mrs. Frazier were
the pioneers of Carlsbad.

Mr. Dan Place of Silver Creek, Mr.
Hess of Duncan, and a few others from
Nebraska have lived at Carlsbad at dif-

ferent times.
Jack Ellis is ranching near Encinitas,

about thirty miles north of here, and is
doing well.

Charles C. Huber left Columbus sev-

eral years ago for the west and is now
living at Turlock, Stanislaus county,
California.

Returning to National City we have a
number of people from different parts
of Nebraska, viz: George W. Beer-mak-er

and family, W. M. Davis, Wahoo;
George W. Deford and family (Amelia
Stenger, of Columbus), Fred Kellogg,
Bell wood; George Castiday, Grand Is-

land, and W. T. Munger of Fremont.

Your correspondent has heard of nu-

merous other Nebraska people in this
country, but not being personally ac-

quainted with them cannot give their
names. Hoping this will be of enough
interest to your readers to pay them for
their time lost in reading it, I am yours
sincerely,

G. Southwest.
National City, Calif., June 14, 1891.

Palefttiae.

The surprise party for Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis on Monday night was not a per
fect success on account of the rain.
There were quite a number present,
however. Mr. and Mrs. D. started for
home on Thursday. Those who became
acquainted with them during their long
visit in the neighborhood regretted to
have them leave as they are very pleas-

ant people.
Miss Carrie Hanchett went to Lex-

ington, Neb., on Tuesday for a month's
visit.

Mrs. W. H. Hamilton is expected from
Lexington on Saturday, to visit her pa-

rents Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hanchett, and
brothers and sisters.

Mr. Rolf and W. F. Hanchett each had
a horse badly cut in the wire fence;
neither were able to be used for several
days.

Little Eva Larson met with a very
painful accident at school on Friday.
The boys had dug quite a deep hole in
the yard and the teacher told them to
fill it up. In doing so, one of the boys
lifted the spade bringing it down just as
Eva passed, on her foot just above the
ankle, cutting a deep gash to the bone.
Mr. John Berlin took her home in his
buggy.

Our school closes on Friday next with
a picnic in Mr. Baer's grove. Dax.

--rWe will furnish Thk Joubxal, The
Nebrsmka Family Journal nd the Week-
ly Interoean, one year, for $2.80, when
paid in advance. Subscriptions received
at any time. If you are not a subscrib-
er to Tax Jocrnaii dont wait till your
subscription expires, but pay us enough
to make it one year in advance, and add
the Inter-Ocea- n, one of the greatest and
beat family newspapers in the world.

1 10:, r j--
- .i.

Keal Estate Deal.
For the week ending Jane 23d, 1801.

All deeds warranty unless otherwise
shown.
John Zanibrann to Peter Zambraaa,

wi lw -- ....$ 1 W

Silas Francisco to Lerojr Fraadwo, -
swHtt-SM-w ieoo

John Kisenmaaa to Ceaaar Era. wH "

nwUaO.17.2w MW
U. P. Ky Go. to Aadrew McCarty. ett

seJi 5antlnwUawK9-l- w t08 OS

Same to Friedrick Hobbes, w e?4 -
19-l- w rTTTTT. 489 00

Same to Peter Ripp, fisal receipt, ne
sei2-l- w 750

J. W. Hansen toF.BeriBK.pt lot S, hlk
2,Ottisadd toHuaphrex 100000

Sarah M. Uichards by attry ia fact .to
Jacob Horner, H hwU 3k47-3- w 800 00

S. J. Sims, suicle. to A. B. Hagaes, lots
1 and sTblk 20. Stevens add W0 00

A. B. Hughes aad wife to Kva D. Davis,
lot land 2. but. Stevens add 600 00

Joseph Backer aad wife to Peter
Schnttt, aw swJ4 and mill
and water rights 2900 00

Y. P. S. L E. AT MINNEAPOLIS.

hL that Year Ticket Kea4-via.th-e Itoiaa
Paella.

those desiring to visit Minneapolis,
MinV during the meeting of the Young
reome i's Society of Christian Endeavor,
JnlvBt h to 12th, the Union Pacific will
sell 1 iokets to Minneapolis from all
coupon stations at one fare for the
round trip. Call on or- - write to me for
particulars.

J. R. Meaohbr,
Agent Union Pacific System, Colum

bus. S-2- t

tieed Leeks.

Good looks are more than akin deep,
depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be in-

active, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-

peptic look and if your kidneys' bsaf-fecte-d

you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at C. B. Stillman's drug store, 50c. per
Iwttle. 4

Baby cried.
Mother sighed.

Doctor prescribed t Castoria t

Backlea't Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.

It is guranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents'
per box. For sale by C. B. Stillman.

Enolish Spavin Liniment removes all'
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save 50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.

B. Stillman, druggist. 2Cnovlyr

The Coming Ltae.
Chicago, Union Pacific & North

western Line offers the best accommo'
dations to the traveling public en route
to Chicago. Through trains, fast time,
magnificent sleeping cars, elegant dining
cars, colonist sleepers, reclining chair
cars and handsome day coaches. 7-f- it

4 J-
-

Chaatanqaa Assemblies.

rice. June 23d to July 6th; Crete,
jne 30th to July 10th; and Fremont,

me 23d to July Cth. The Union Paci- -

will sell tickets at an open rate of one
e for the round trip. See your near

est Union Pacific agent. 9-- 4t

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

t3fOorqaotationsofthemarketsareobtaiBed
Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at thetlme.

OBAiN.rro.
Wheat TO

Corn 40
Oats 2
Rye W
Flour 125065 00

PBODCCK.
Butter 10C12
EP
Potatoes 100

LIVK STOCK.
Fat hogs ........... 301w3 5
Fat cows.... .......................... a 35. w
Jrat'sneep.... . .... .... .... .... .. .... a wk. w.
Vat t.tti-- a M& 2Sr4 75
VanHera S2 9063 00

MKAT8.
Hams 12V4$15
Shoulders W10
Sides 116I2

gasiness jfttiets.

AdTertisements under this head five cents a
line each insertion.

M.8CHILTZ makes boots aad shoes in the
best styles, and uses only the very nest

that can be procured ia the market. 52--tf

NOTICE TOREDKEM. .
1 rTrtn Corcoran

Yoa ale hereby noafied thatibn the nth day of
C ctoberllffiy, the (blowing tjeecribefl premmes.
t wit, tie sooth naiBox me aminesm quarjer 01
s ction M0. and the! northeast quarter x the
n irthwebti quarter ofpectioHSl, allfin tonship

uuteza vefot tbi 6th K M. iafPlatte
county,! Nebraska, slmi soil toJavid Jrhoma
lor no payment off aenaauenv laxes jBssesssn
and leied against Ae swale fof the fears WSi

laaas weraiazea in umaamaor
aal the tane of redejnptiol of

said sail sale will expire on thsf24th
day 1(3. O.T. ROEN

lOjunS WsigiMe of said purchaser.

LEGAL NOTICE.

To all whom it may concern:
The Board of Saperrisors ia rejrular seneion

Juno 13, 1801, declared the following Hection
lines opened as a public road, viz:

Commencing at 8. E. corner of section 33,
town IV, range 4 west, and running thence north
on section lines three (3) miles and terminating
at northeast corner of section 21, town 19, range
4 west, and to be known and designated as the
"Alliance road."

Now all objections thereto, or claims for dam-
ages caused thereby, mast be filed in the office of
the county clerk at the court house in Columbus,
on or before noon August 24, A. D. 1891, or the
said road may be duly located without reference
thereto.

Dated Columbus, Neb., June 19, 1891.
G. W. Phuufs.

24june4 County Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICE.

To all whom it may concern:
The special commissioner appointed to view

and report upon the practicability of locating a
road commencing at ceater of sectionJiublic sections 10 and 11, ia town 18, range

2 west, and running thence dae south oa section
lines one and one-four- th (1!) miles and con-
necting with the "Platte Center road" and
known and designated as the "Lowry road.' has
filed his report in this office favoring the loca-
tion as above set fortlu

Also, the same special commissioner appoint-
ed at same time to view and report upon the
practicability of vacating all that part of the
"Scully road" commencing at the ceater of the
section line between sections 10 aad 11, ia town
18, range 2 west, aad raaning thence east to near
the ceater of said section 11, and thence in a
southeasterly direction to the intersection of the
ntihlie mil rnnninv north and south between
sections 13 and 14, ia town 18, range 2 west, has
reported favorably to the vacation as above set
forth.

Now all objections to either the location or
vacation as above described, or claims for dam-
ages caused thereby, mast be filed ia the coaaty
clerk's office oa or before .noon August 24th,
A. D. 18M, or the said locatioa aad vacation or
either of them may be made without reference
thereto.

Iia4sdalambas,Nsb.,Jaa.WL18W.
O.-W- . Pan.Tjra,

atjaaai Coaajr CJatk.

1VM.9.

GUS.B. BECHER

Farm and
COLUMBUS,

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS at lowest rates
toTOMLKTE ABSTRACTS OF TITLE to all

Notary Public always in otSce.
Farm and city property for sale.
Hake collectioBS of foreign inheritances and

of Earope.

SPEICE &
General Agent

'-- -- -- -UiJiiarMlliMilMlillMlFTr"-'- "
am tvaarmw yaaiUme.iaaaaaal payawattsteaaitpariahaista. wa aaraaha a laiaa aasl
tot nth liafT liT for sale at low priee aaaearsaaaaaaie ava1st -

Platte Coaaty.
lute ia the city, wa aatp a compi

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA.

W.T. RICKLY
o

Zr

Ptiltry, aii Fres- - Fit- -. All Ki.it tf Sungt alftriatfr.
aid for Hides. Petta, Tallow. HtghawamritetariaeaaM tec tat allls.'

Olive Stmt, twt Dttn North f tht Fint NaUtBil tak.

g 0
g

? Ob

W SJ SSBt

v

fi S 111

H H Pa

? 55 2
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

will be received until July 11th, 1891. forBIDS grading of about five and one-hu- ll

miles of road and the building of two briilKtw
between thirty and forty t in length, in t --

lumbus Township, Platte county. Neliroakn. fhe
right to reject any or all bids is J"'-.- , "r
particulars apply to A.t,. lit hfcii,

10jun4 Clerk Columbus TownHlup.

COLUMBUS

Planing ML

We have just opened a new mill on M street,
opposite Schroeders' flouring mill and are pre-
pared to do ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK,
such as

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings,
Store Frosts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Railing,
Balusters, Seroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing, Etc.

tyAll orders promptly attended to. Call on
or address,

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
jalSm Colnmbns. Nebraska.

T. S. JAWORSKI,

AAaaalamVasa PsaaamW iniHI!i llYlLVOlmr

KIMTNFFECTEaiT
CALES.

la SewWett. BtanMai mmmEFWmmmm
AND friii

EASILY MMMCCa.

Tui ilillt, flip ui Flap Iqain.

One door north of Baker's barn.
6augttm

WATCH

fiBeprii
l j. ami

GUARANTEED GOODS,

cheaper thaa aay body, opposite Clother house.
12febly

4, L MaTta IwraraM at oarXIWIIncafwrrii.IIIUI Wtill7 "! buiwrablT. by I hi, of
j I W Ubr mi, iwnr or old. mi la IhrirHallBl owaloralilwt.MkrmtTthrjrliTr.Anr

V m Bal aa raa do lb i, ba lo Ura.
W SjrlS tjlUf. W Mait ;. a rk. Ta raa iWiom
VMrifanaMMata,arall7ar nMla tfcvwork. ILi.l.

Hilly m I Oaa' arim mtmdntml nmiowiy wwar.
Iilimn mi airalag inm BM tu tiiaMkinl u U,
IMaMMSWtwianfMMan. w ta rorawa yoa ia ai--

ItUaMtrnntT. mm. I aa
TVJB laMwSBALU..

LB0T0L9J.

aaimproved,

tiaae,

ft GO

City : Loans

NEBRASKA.
of interest, oa short or loac time, ia i

real estate ia Platte coaaty.

sell steamship ticket to aad freja iUMrtl
aiainaa

NORTH,
for the md ef

1

ANNOUNCEMENT
OF TUE

Cash Bargain Store.

AVe have an urraiijjemput with par-

ties in the east by which we receive a
consignment of bargains every week,

picked up for eash at liaiikruut
and sheriff 's sales tbr about one-ha- lf

their value, and we are offering these

banrain lots to our customers with

only our regular small icr cent ad-tie- d.

Of course we can't duplicate
them, but while they la.--t you can get
what you want at le.s than it cost to
make them.

It will pay you to keep an eye on

these sjiecial bargains.
F. H. LAMB & CO.

GROCERIES!
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINK

OP GROCERIES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OP ALL KINDS

GUARANTEED TO BE OP BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !
A OOOD AND WELL SELEI7TED STOCK At

WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-
EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !
&T-TH- DEFY COMPETITION.-- mi

BUTTER AID EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken ia trade

and all goods delivered free of charge
to any part of the city.

FLOTTRI
KkEP ONLYTHE BESTORADESOF FLOUR

in.tr J. m. RKIJIMAII,
--THE-

SEED HOUSE!
or

IM
Offer all kiliiU of Field Seeds at the lowest

market price, such as

RED CLOVER. TIMOTHY,'
ORCHARD, BLUE GRASS,
RED TOP, HUNGARIAN,
MILLET, and

Choice - Seed - Corn.
8apr3m

BABY CARRIAGES
tt wm

5 vJBmffiffiffix aaaswaaaaawmaa. amaway
'BBBBswhk mdsva avA as? tsHli admmmmHftiwviwpetals mU. A CUslngM.sTan

- - - aa . f. ,..: M.. k. .lakkA a.
Kuwln Ih.I ri.N. .

immi n--l'.. aiata.ieo.lylfkl5 b--r lr ftoaiaah
Laaa. .mt 'IS . li . "xJ aiota MHl t

ml. i't. w,.,U ,. laMyoaitvt.
I )hiHi a.nanil .Hurtml fenaM. at.
n oil T I(, f aMOMB

lh. ....H Iomw. LmlwHUM
tin, .i.r. Ho Mtl tea. fcimiok".
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